
SEXJ I-AWLER:
Alex i'Sexy't recentry gaired his
place as first choice goalkeeper after
progressing from yoLrth team.

RJA}{ I{A,YSIyIITH:
Good footballer but easily mislead.
Recently s;rfered from irjury whicr
has kept him out of the team.

OAl]}'lJ ilILI-S:
An expenenced Premiership footballer,
previously with Charlton Athietic.
AIso played for Barnet ancl Briqhton.

I']EIL JACKS0}{ 
"hairrna:

A fan y4t 65p tottery e.ab,ed him
purchase the club. Has seen a roller-
coaster ride under his chairmanshin
at Harchester United.

PTIIR MA'K

DAIJ|iJ hUSbAND

trlA'll rnANSrr t ID

WAJI]E SURNETI:
A big na.ne, b,g game player wno ras
had prsyi6u5 exper.ence with Blackou,n,
Huddesfield, 0rient and Grimsby.

DAI]}{J POTIER:
Former Chelsea apprentice who is well
i<now to Shrews fans for the blunder in
the Great Escape game in 2000.

PEIER SilTTH:
Tall pacey full back who was signed
from Brighton and Hove Albjon.

BODDJ THOIyIPSO}{:

l(rown as -om.ro, has risen up f,or
the yourh tearn ro esra0tisr niflself
as a regular in his midfield position.

CARL0 cAffircHr|,JO:
l(nown to team mates as Chino,
came out of non-league from Horsesham
and has previously played for Milwall.

DARRTI WHITE:
Anorhe" iormer fililwalr rrrayer wro
a s0 came oLit of no _llagte hav,ng
0'ayed tor Farrorv. r(now- as Tvson.

EODB.} ART\rIT

$ dreawt, teant, iufo {,
O Watched blr a cult audience of

800,0_00 on a Sundal nighr on S[y
One, Dream Teanr is norr in its 6th
series. The football based soap
foilows the fortunes of Harcheiter
United rvho play in purple and r,r.hire
and rheir colourtul plal ers and srafl
ruorking in the Draeon's Lair
Stadium.

O The soap is popular u ith people in
the garne rvilh orr screen canreos br
the likes of Dr,vight yorke, And3, Cole,
Ron Atkinson andJohn Barnes. Its
fan base includes premiership star
Parrick Vieira and boxing rvoild
champiorr f ennox Lewis.

O Although arailable on satellite
television in the UK, it is shou,n via
telrestrial television in Ireland ruhere
it is as popular as Coronation Street
and EastEnders.

O The Harche>rer replica kir is the
>econd biggest selling shirr in Ireland
behind Celtic, wirh Flercher I I being
its most popular choice.

O Currenrly in its 6th series, ir has
recentll been sold to Fox TV and has
higher viewing figures than The

Simpsons and is a favourite abroad
lrrith British Servicemen in such
places as Clrprus.

O The shon's football scenes are filmed
at Milwalls Ner,u Den, r,r,ith other sets
at Let ton Orielrts trainirrg ground and
Three Mills Srudio, both ir Elsr London.

O Many of the plavers in Harchester
United's squad are ex-foottraller,s
n ith onlr prrnciple cast members
being.rcrlal aclors. Horrever, ali
acto(s are required to undertake a
second audition to test their football
skillt belore being ollered oarrs i,
the sirolt'.

O Ofl screen, the teanr are big
supportels of various charities and
plav on ar.erage half a dozen matches
a year. Ther are big supporlers oI
ChildLine in lreland u hcre thev har e
raised f240,000 in rhree rears.
Other chariry malches rhat thel will
plar rhis vear include Ster e Tilson,s
testimonial at Southend Unite4
The Brian Moore Charitrr at
Gillingham and the team are also
helping Watford FC ro buy',The Vic.,
over the next couple ol weeks.


